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The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning; Mayor Canaday presi-

ding: "' :" r
William Hoke, a resident of the country,

arrested on suspicion, was held for a future
hearing. ief.

David Price, charged with being disor-

derly, was ordered to pay a 11 e of $10 and
costs, or work foe thirty days on the streets.

Wm. Stokes, a seaman, charged with
taking on so much benzine that he mistook
a gutter for bis ship's berth aad retired to
bis couch by the light of s street lamp, was
fined $5 and costs.

Several cases of viol the tax or--
dinance were disposed of, judgment being
suspended on the payment of the tax. .

Thermometer Hecord.
Tbe following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Auiusta,. ....... .50 Montgomery,. . . . .53
Charleston, 64 New Orleans, 50
Corsicana, 36 Norfolk;....;.... 116
Galveston, 49 PuntaRassa,. 71
Indianola, 47 Savannah, 53
Jacksonville, .... .09 St. Marks........ 55
Key West, .S3 Wilmington, 53
Mobile, .49

The Fire Sunday morning.
Tbe building bestroyed by fire about 2

o'clock on Sunday morning, on Harnett,
between Third and Fourth streets, brief
mention of which was made in out paper
of that date, was the property of William
A. Wilson, Esq , and was valued at $300.
It was insured for $200 in tbe Old Do
minion Insurance Company, of Richmond,
Vs., represented by Maj. J. A. Byrne. It
was unoccupied at tbe time.

sa a "
;

Up for Larceny.
Pompey Harms, colored, was arrested

Saturday night, about 11 o'clock, on the
charge of stealing one bsskst and two buckr
ets, the property of Nelson Penton, colored.
Tbe case will be heard this morning, at 10

o'clock, and in the meantime Pompey is
under a justified bond in tbe sum of $50
for bis appearance.

Sllcrut Railroad Accident.
The mail train on the Carolina Central

road was delayed for about two hours on
its downward trip Saturday by the engine
of a timber train, which was off the rail at
Allenton, sixty miles west of Wilmington,
consequently the mall due here at 8 P. M.,
did not arrive till If P. M. The damage
was slight and nobody hurt,

Sneeeaami Sport.
We learn that a gentleman of this city,

who has been on a bunting expedition in
the eastern counties bordering on the Albe-

marle, had succeeded at last accounts in
bagging about four barrels of game, such
as wild ducks, geese, &c. Game of all
kinds is said to be exceedingly plentiful in
that section lust now.

Pender Court.
The Superior Court for Pender county,

His Honor Judge JVlcKoy presiding, con-
venes this morning. We learn that tbe
criminal docket is qs its heavy, embracing,
some sixty or seventy esses. The only cap-

ital case is that of Edie Pigford, colored,
charged with destroying her own child.

Temperance matters.
The Cape Fear Marine Temperance So-

ciety held an interesting meeting at the
Seaman's Bethel last night, there being a
good turnout, notwithstanding the incle-
mency of the weather. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. J. B. Barlow and Rev.
J. L. Keen. - -- -'

RIVER lNDHIAaiNB ITEMS.

The steamship Ashland is doe here to-

day.

The river continues very low. steamboa-

t-men report only two and a half feet on
the shoals.
i Three or fotfr vessels are reported . fn
below, among the rest tbe Schr. E. 8.
Powell.

The steamship Benefactor, Jones, clear
ed from New York for this port via More--
head City, on the 15th inst

The steamship Ashland, Doughty,
cleared from New York for this port on
the 15th 1mm -

Tbe German brig ii. Von Benningsen,
Koster, arrived at Amsterdam from this
port on the 29th ult.

Appointments
For quarterly meetings on the. Wilming

ton District of the Methodist E. Church
South, as made by Rev. W. 8. Black, Pre-

siding Elder, for his first round of the pre
sent Conference yean
Wilmington, at Fifth Street,1. . . . Dec. 23-- 24

Magnolia, at Magnolia. ... . . Dec. 30--31

Oasiow, at Lebanon Jan'y 6- -7

VVidieville and Waccaiuaw Mis
sion, at White'ville. . . .... Jan. 18-- 14

Bladen, at Deem's Chapel. . . . Jan. 20-- 21

Kliztbetb, at Elizibeth. J to. 27-- 28

Wilmington, at Froot Street. . . Ft-b-. , 3--4

Smith ville, at Z:on Feb. 10--11

Clinton, at Clinton Feb. 17-- 18

Topsail, at Union. .......... '. Feb. 24--25

Cokesbur v and Coharie Mission.
at Haft. S . Mar. 3--4

Kenans ville, at Kenans ville .; . Mar. 10-- 11

District Stewards' meeting in the Lec-
ture Room of the Front Street Church,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a. m , Feb. 5th.
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OUTLINES. WW

Knott, Kentucky, introduced a bill
scribing the method of counting the

eitcioral votes for President and Vice Pre- -

. .
oL Garfield telegraphs that Mor--

isuu's dispatch was without the sanction

f the committee. A resolution of

ii qi'i'y relative to Judge Bond's conduct
foiled f" want of a two-thir- ds majority;
also a resolution couceroing Sheridan's re-

port failed for a like cause. A resolu- -

instructing Judiciaiy committee to re-p- Urt

an amendment to the Constitution g

the payment of war claims to disl-

oyal persons was adopted. Senator
of Tennessee, read an elaborate ar-

gument on tLe Oregon electoral case.. --T --

Morton has been interviewed; he says he

sent to ludiana to attend to important bu-

siness he doe9 not expect much trouble

fr.itn the movement in the vVest.

iim printing office at Liberty, ludiana,
burned; 1. ss $13,000. $3,600,000

worth of silkworms passed eastward from
Omaha- - Snow in New York. -
So Democratic Senator yet elected in
South Carolina. Navigation suspende-

d above Cairo oatccouut of the ice.

Ins believed an armistice, to May 1st has
concluded between thecon about cont-

ending European powers Caleb
CushiDg is in London. E. W. Barnee,
Manager Western Union Telegraph Com-

ply, told the New Orleans investigating
committee ihat.be as instructed not U)

deliver the telegrams required. New
York market: Gold, 10?f10?J; Cotton,
1'$12 5 16 cts; spirits turpentine, 4&c;
rosin $2 402 45.

By Last Night's Mail.
Washington New.

From Special to Richmond Dispatch

Washington, D. C, Deo. 10.

The eulogies pronounced by mem-
bers of both parties upon the late
Speaker, Michael Kerr, were eloquent
and generous, though, as Mr. Cox re-

marked, such obsequies have almost
become a mockery of woe.

Half of the seals upon the Republ-
ican side were vawant, while the gall-

eries were better filled than usual.
The customary resolutions were pass-
ed, and the House adjourned until
Monday.

Mosby said he did call upon the
President and show htm the telegram
from General Hampton, although he
does not think Hampton has the law
on his side. Mosby says he did not
see General Johnston; and when I
remarked that Hampton's friends
condemn him for applying to him for
aid, Moshy replied that he had no
doubt Virginia politicians had rather
see South Carolina damned than that
aiiv good shonld come to her through
citn.

Ilayea Bird tne ffoutti
Special to the New York Herald.

Chicago, Dec. 15, 1870.

It is positively stated here to-d-ay,

by a gentleman of nnqnestionatily
trustworthy character, that a lie--
publican leader of great prominence
in the Western States, and who is
known to maintain strictly confiden-
tial relations with Governor Hayes,
is now on his way to Washington,
with the sauctiou of the Republican
Presidential candidate, to propose,
aud if fonnd practicable, conclude an
arrangement in the nature of a com
promise, between the most influential
members of the Republican party
and such nromtnentr -

conservative
Southern Democrats as Congressman
Lamar, of Mississippi, and lien Hill
of Georgia, on the bast of tne assent
of the latter tothe unchallenged ae
ciaration of Hayes' election and the
inauguration of Hayes as President,
with the assurance of a satisfactory
division of Cabinet officers and other
positions of honor and profit nnder
the federal administration.

.J '
Hi DIC Alt BBlTlllTf IN LOCI- -

sUNA.

Black men Intimidated, Banished
nd Killed for VoitiiKtlie Democrat- -

W Ticket.
Special to Baltimore Gazette.

New Oblbans, Dec. 15.
1 he revelations before the com--

mitiee to-da- y troubled the Ke'pubfi
extremely. Ttie tetimHy co

vered many points brought out by
colored men who had left the Repub
liuaft-politiei-

aiis and joined the Dm
ocrats on account of the deceit and
treachery practiced by the Republi
can politicians toward the colored
men, their robberv of the aehool-- f und
deposits in the I reed men's bank,
and their general bad conduct by
wl.tch the people. had been brought
lo general rutu. One old man, named
Carroll, was verv eloQuent. and
sp"ke with deep feeling. He said
there was no hone for the otate or
the colored people except in the D-e-

m 'cratio partv, and that it the col
t red people were let alone there would
n t be "a thousand Republican votes
in lha State. Carroll, and Ward, a
well-know- n colored Republican, tea
tified to the intimidation practiced

n colored men who wanted to join
the Democrats by their own race,
principally through the ministers
who threatened to turn them out of
the church, and advised their wives
t leave them. A witness named
Morgan related the wav the custom
house affidavits were made np after
the election, showing how the clerks
pretended to write down answers,
hut in reality wrote what they ohose

M ithout reading it over to the wit- -
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between Anderson, supervisor of
East Felioiart and Kellogg at which
keltogg lnsUuotU Anderson to get
the nagroes all to vote at one poll,
so tttat the rest could be thrown out,
leaving the negro poll to be counted
alone.

from Waftblugton.
Special to the Richmond Dispatch

. WasmiiGTON, Dee. 15.
Some members0f Congress think

that as Hampton's attempt to exer-
cise gubernatorial functions will ne-
cessarily bring him in contact with
the Chamberlain government, the
President will interpose bv disnersini?
any body of men claiming to exercise
legislative i unctions under Hamp
ton.

The story is revived that in case
the Southern men show a disposition
to accept the situation and make no
active antagonism to the inaugura-
tion of Governor Haves, that L. Q.
C. Lamar, of Mississippi, is to be ac
corded a cabinet position. This is as
near the truth, perhaps, as the report
telegraphed away last night that
President Grant is to be Hayes' Sec-
retary of War.

lion. William S. Groeabeck. of
Ohio, has been attending the debate
at the Capitol for several days.

Detarmlued to Carry Out tbe Plot.
The New York M'orfcT special

Washington correspondence says:
"The Administration party, by

which I mean principally the clique
of omceholdeis who have managed
the Presidential campaign, intend to
carry out their fraudulent scheme to
the bitter end, and utterly without
regard to cousequences. They have
undoubtedly acquired entire control
of President Grant, who is prepared
to go any lengths to aid them."

Spirits Turpentine.
Snow at Elizabeth City on 10th.
Elizabeth City Good Templars

are having pleasant concerts.
The colored Grand Masonic

Lodge is in session at Elizabeth City.
The State Grange meets at

Goldsboroon February lotb, 1877.

Dr. II. H. Staples, a native Vir
ginian, died at Greensboro a few days ago.

Tin lamp torches are sold in
Raleigh at $30 a hundred.

An extensive religions revival is
progressing in the Asheville Baptist church.

A very fatal disease is killing
the horses about Raleigh.

Bacon thieves are on the ram
page in the liule "City of Oaks."

Houses for rent in Raleigh are
very scarce.

John Trafton, Sr., an old citizen
of Camden county, died suddenly, aged 73.
' The float bridge at Hertford

rented tor $315 for 1877.

Two thousand bales of cotton
were shipped last week from Newbern.

Judge McHov is holding a
special term of Camden Court

Willism Kraus died at Eliza
beth City on tbe 11th, aged 36.

Hertford is dry it has but one
whiskey shop.

Plenty of game at Oregon In
let, but no hunters.

Mr. M. H. Snowden and Miss
Rosa A. Ualstead, of Currituck, were mar
ried on the 7th insL

Chief Marshal Manly has issued
bis programme for the inauguration exc-r- -

ciues.
The News is to put on new

clothes soon, may be about Christmas, or
by Vancers great day.

Raleigh News is publishing
"Digests of Decisions of the Supreme
Court, Summer Term, , 1870."

"Twenty-seve- n new houses in
course of construction within the city lim
its," says the Raleigh Observer.

A monkey skull was found in a
sack of coffee in one of the Raleigh gro
cery houses.

The Wilson Advance will con
tinue to be edited as formerly, Henry G,

Williams continuing the political editor.
Mrs. John R. Dunn, of Forrest

ville. and mother of ff S. M. Dunn,
of Wake, was stricken with paralysis last
week.

Gov. Brogden has appointed W.
R Richardson his Private Secretary to
help him do nothing until the 1st of Jan
uary, ouort nut sweet.

Major Frauk H. (Jameron ha
been elected President of the N. C. Slate
Lite lu8urnce Company, and Col. W. E,

Cameron, Vice President.
Elizabeth Citv Economist: Tbe

Schr.J. L. Floyd, of New York, Gaskill,
master, was ashore on tbe oeach at liat- -
teras Iulet, on Monday, Dec. 4th.

Mrs. Jemima Setzer, a grand
niece of Daniel Boone, died at her resi
dence, near Lenoir, Caldwell county, on
Saturday of last week. She was 1 years
old.

Raleigh News : Now that it is
so near the end of bis term applications for
the pardon of convicts in tbe penitentiary
aic pouring in upou liov. isrogaen oy eve
ry mail.

Charles Allen, of Elizabeth City,
made an assault on Mr. Creecy, editor of
Hip Economist, but did no damage. He
took it out in drawing bis pistol and leav
ing tbe office, upon being ordced out.

uui Elizabeth Citv Economist: i At
Hill's Bav. near Hatleras lulet, the fisher
men caught about six thousand btueflsb on
Wednesday. November 2th h. This is the
best catch of which we have yet heard du
ring this season.

The Albemarle Times says
Circumstances over waieli we nave no
..ntml mav cause the suspension with this

issue." It has been well edited, and ren-

dered efficient service for the Democratic
P-

-: 6bten)eV A mimtniS prra-m-hf

trnnanarencv is in course of constrac- -
tinn rpnnirinr twentv-tlv- e candles tolii

WHOLE NO. 2,929
m

All ever the world Dr. Bull's Cough Sy
rup is making its way, and every place it
reaches consumptive people are more sel-
dom met .it is trulv a hlesslnr to humani
ty, and only costs 95 Cents. y i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Dawson Bank.
Tag iKUAi MJWTINft ,Of THB aVROC- K-

aoWers of this Bank will be held at their
oa TUESDAY, the SdDAY OF J.

1377, at 4 o'clock, F. M. --
:

. r i w. uspn,
dec tt-- it ,Sa..:Utsu

Lawson's Historf of M Carolina,

Xhm :pbr8on who borrowed my copy
of the aboVe Bosk will ptoase return it to me at

once, as I need it, and obl'ge, 9fc

4--est

' M

An r! For Sale, ?!

SCHOONER "LITTLE LUCY."-Lh- iht

draft; will carry 60 tons, or 3t00
biuhels grain; is well found in chains.
ancnors ana rigging, ana will oe sola
low for Cash.

.11U1S oewxrvo nrv
dec I9-l-m 86 Rowland's Wh'f. Norfolk, v'a

For Charter.
TUB FINE NORWEGIAN"&2k

K BARQUE --SURPRISE"

Will give dispatch. Apply t J

dee 19-- lt R. E. HEIDB.

Hay, Wheat, &c,
BALES EASTERN HAY, '111 OO

.1 t "Mrl'la hlarr." now land Ine.
t led Top and Timothy.-

RED .'HvfllTB aadflSPRINGJ.
WHEAT,

. ! . ii SEED, RYE, OATS.
dee 19 41 PRESTON CUMMING & GO.

Wanted,
X WILL TAKB tWO MULES OR HOB8K8,

aad take the best care of them daring tie w Later,

for their work, ia the city .

Plepse apply.
.dec 19-- 2t W.P CANADAY.

Butter.
"ROSE" GOSHEN.CHOICEI CHOICE ROLLS and 20 lb BUCKETS,

Tnat Imm V. m.nn.&lms ..I. n Kuw uo. hub tu, iMimumiiip. rvi d.io ivn uj
dec 13-D-A Wti HALL PEARSALL.

Crackers and Cakes.
SODA AND LEMON BISCUIT,

GINGER SNAPS and GUNGERS,
NIC NAC8 and STRAWBERRY CAKES.

SUGAR-COATE- D and FROSTED CAB E8,
cor Baie tow oy

dec 19-D- HALL & PEARSALL.

Soap.
DUCHESS, COUNTESS, STERLING,

TAYLOR S, and TOILET SOAPS,
Far sale low bv

dec Wtf HALL A PEARSALL.

Attention!
IS AGAIN GALLED TO THE IMMENSE STOCK

OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
At the

Live Book and Music Store
PBThe Richest, Best and Cheapest in the City.

tJBT"Ali New, Useful and Beautif ul.

PJGome at once and make your selections at
HEINSBERGER'S,

dec-- tf 89 and 41 Market Street

Everybody Agrees that

HAS THE; LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OP

Christmas Presents !

TO BE POUND IN THE CITY.

EVThe LOW PRICES of his Goods are com-
mented upon on all aides.

Call aad be convinced at
YATES' BOOKSTORE,

dec 19-- 1 w 61 Market Stieet.

For the Holidays.
FIRE CRACKERS, APPLES,

ORANGES, JUBMONS,
CITRON, CURRANTS. PRUNES.
HKAJiUX r"EACHttS, flCEbBS,
COCOA and ASSORTED NUTS.

f CANNED GOODS, NUTMEGS.
CINNAMON. FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
BAKING POWDEKS, Sec

Flour.
A LARGE STOCK ON HAND OF VARIOUS

GRADES AND BRANDS. '

Sweet and Salt Snuffs.
TOBACCO, SMOKING AND CHEWING,

Various G adea and Brands Large and Ample
Stock to select from.

SUGAHs COFFEE, MOLASSES. LARD, BUTTER,

CJEESE, Ac, Ac

CIGARS AND LIQUORS A SPECIALTY.

tarsead orders direct lo the Law Wholesale
Giocery, ana receive New. Fresh aud rare Goods.

ADRIAN VOLLERS,
i'V " Wholesale Grocers,

dec 17-- tf Corner Dock and Front Streets.

Hats and Furs.
QILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS 1

LADIES' FURS I

At HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

dec 17- -tf City Ha ters.

Chfistmas Goods !

DODGERS' FINE IVORT HANDLE TABLE
A and Tea Knives. Pine Plated Porks. Spoons,
Table Knives, ae. Pint: English Pocket Knives of
all kinds, bebwora la ease or slaaie, Carvers,
Steels, Ac. Also, a largo stock of fine English
G as, Ammnui ion of all kinds. A Isms ock of
the above wkIi can be found- - at the Old fcstshllrtl

A " f. wa imdnm T

dee 17-- tf Hob. if. SO and si Market stre

Empire
New Process Family Hour,

"f'h Spopalarasd waD burWit.
11 WRhot,tRseqnalinthUmket.

GEtf MYERS,
nor 5--tf 11 and 13 South Front St.

WILMINGTON,
procession on the nitht of inathrar&tion
day.

Raleigh Observer: The twenty- -
third of this month is the last day in whic h
me eieven uennquem bneniu can settle.
ins treasurer has no discretion in the mat
ter, bat will proceed forthwith to impose
ine penalties.

Burke Blade: A correspondent at
Shouae's Frd, informs us that, while in a
drinking spree, Albert Prupst ahot, and it
was reared at tbe time of writing, mortally
wounded tieorge Hoyle. The shooting was
done at Propat's house, on Sunday night
tne Bra inst.

Watrenton Centennial: T. B.
Kingsbury, Esq., one of tbe finest bellas
lettrea scholars and one of tbe most grace-
ful and facile writers of tbe State, is em-
ployed on the Wilmington Star, through
the columns of which the bright corrusca-tion-s

of bis genius msy be seen flashing.
The Raleigh Observer tells a

story en Senators Christianey, Sargent and
others when at Goldsboro. The potato
carts of that town attracted mtieh atten
tion. Tbe delegation gathered ardhnd aad
examined the potatoes with such wild relish
that a Goldsboro wag sang out: "Sonny,
drive off your cart; the nation's representa-
tives are making fools of themselves.'

Observer : In the platform being
erected, upon which Governor Z B. Vance
will deliver bis inaugural address, is lum-
ber one hundred years old, which was pre
served from an old bouse torn down some
time since. The platform will be 100 feet
deep by 75 feet wide, arranged for the la-

dies, and with a capacity for seating 2,500
persons. Let every man who comes bring
his wife and daughters, and swell the as-

sembly with North Carolina's beauty.
Raleigh Observer: Yesterday

Prof. Kerr. State Geologist, received a
m8t valuable addition to the. State Mu
seum. It conswtB of tbe skeleton of a large
whale which was captured last May off the
coast at Beaufort, in this State. The skele-
ton weighs 4,200 pounds, and when put to-

gether will measure 65 fael in length.
From the whale wu taken 1,000 gallons of
oil. and $700 worth of whale bone, which
were put immeaiately upon tbe market.
This was the largest whalo ever captured
off tbe United States eoast.

TH.B G ITlrT.
NEW ADVBBTI8EISBSTS.

R. E. Heedk Ship notice.
W. P. Canadat Wanted.
Yates Christmas presents.
Harass brush Christmas goods.
PsssTQN Cumming & Co. Hay, &c
H. Ntjtt Borrowed book called for.
Jas. Power & Co. Schooner for sale.
Annual meeting Stockholders of Dawson

Bank.
Hall & Pearsall Butter, crackers,

soap, &c.

Local Bets.
Jndge McKoy was on a brief

visit to Camden and other counties in the
eastern part of the State during the past
week.

Light rains near the coast, fol-

lowed by clearing, colder weather, rising
barometer and winds mostly from the
north and went. .

St. Paul's Episcopal Festival
takes place in the store corner of Front and
Princess streets, formerly occupied ly Mt.
A. Weil, this evening. Don't forget to drop
in.

We learn that there were a
great many visitors to' tbe gipsy camp at
Hilton during Sunday. The company em-

braces men, women and children, some of
the latter very small.

On Monday we had the plea--

sura of a visit from that sparkling para--
grapb'nt and prince of good fellows. Dor
ser Battle. Esq.. editor of that excellent
weekly, the Tarboro Southerner.

A colored woman by the name
of Cassy James was before Justice Gard
ner, yesterday, on the charge of disorderly
conduct on tbe streets. Case dismissed on
tbe payment of costs.

Two members of the police
force have got into trouble, one for being
found asleep on hisbeat and tbe other for
being found in a bar-roo- They will have
a hearing to-da-

The sale of property for city
taxes for 1876 was commenced st the City
Hall yesterdsy. A few pieces were sold,
and the sale was continued until to day at
12 o'clock.

The Patrons (colored Grand Or
der of Brothers), will give their regular
semi annual festival and levee at City Hall
this evening, the proceeds to be devoted to
ebarity among tbe members.

Yesterday afternoon, shortly
after 4 o'clock, a severe storm of wind ar;d

rain passed over this city. The rain, how-

ever, did not last long, and by the time the
stars got ready to peep out tbe ugly veil bad
been withdrawn.

During the excitement incident
to the severe gust of wind which visited
this city yesterday afternoon, a raft of tim-

ber broke loose near the foot of Princess
street, and was borne with great velocity
down tbe stream. It was secured, bow-ev- er,

before going very far.

Col. John D. Cameron, editor
of the Hillsboro' Reorder, and Chief Clerk
of the Senate, who is so well and so faucr-abl- y

known in Wilmington, looked in upon
ns last night. We are glad to see that tbe
Colonel is. looking so well for s yonng man,

and that bis arduous labors bave neither
abated bis strength nor lessened bis agree
ableness. , ;

A white seaman, "balf-eeas-o'- er,"

was arrested. on the streets yesterdsy
evening by Officer Walcott, who attempt-

ed to take him to the Guard House, aad
bad proceeded not a short distance whea

he showed fight. Assistance was called,
and he was finally overpowered and taken
to the lock-o- p or f y. The affair cre-

ated considerable exeftesseat for a little
while.

asasiy rma.and
-

JTJST THE THINGS
i. J

20 BASKETS 20
PIPEB HEIDSEIOK,

; QUARTS AND PINTS.

...

Rare Old Madeira
and Dark Sberries.

IK

r- -

Real Old Jamaica Bom
WHtKtSi and Scotch WMAcTb

Pare Old Holland Gin.

WE HAVE FURTHER

Strengthened Our Position
BY REINFORCEMENTS OF

20 Barrels 20
Fine Whiskeys.

THE EVER POPULAR

83.00 Brand "B Select"
HAS IMPROVED BY AGE.

til

OUR OLD RYE "
IS THB

Best, Oldest and Purest
'4 IN AMERICA.

.

WE HAVE AS A SPJECIALTY !

For Christ run Week, tlw

Goldeii Age Rye Whiskey,
For 2.50 a Gallon.

BEST GOODS ! LOWEST PRICES !

CHAS. D. MYERS & Co
A 7 NOrth Front St.' '

dec .'

The Show n
TTAS ARRIVED, AND WILL

'

j. 1. HAVE HER HEADQUARTERS

WITH US POR THE NEXT WEEK.
. .i ' ' ;i

We lavite all the Litt e Ones to ooue and fee her.aa
aW ii "The Queen of tbe Season."

OCK TOYS are well selected, and as Cheap as they
are Good. Ume aad be convinced.

CANDIES FRESH AND VKRY CPEtP. FIRE-
WORKS, NUTS, RAISINS, Ac.

Do.not fail to corns or rou will regret it.
dec 17-- tf CURTIS & BOAT WRIGHT.

The Hamburg-Breme- n Id s, C o .

52,350.000 Boll.

HAS PAID ITS LOSS ON MR. A. H. LESLIE'S

STOCK, DESTROYED BY FIRE ON SUNDAY

MORNING, THE 10TH IKBtI:

Jno. W. Gordon & Brother,
k GENERAL AGENTS, , ' i i

dec 13 tf Office No. 24 North Water St. .

Rocky Point Academy.
TEACHER WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE

of this Institution early id January.
APP,TD Ti WlRHAIf, -P-

resident Board of Trustees.
dec 14-- lw , Rocky Point.'N. C.

REFORTI! REFORM! REFORM!
rpo MY CUSTOMERS AND THEL PUBLIC GENERALLY.

On account of the great stringency in the money
market, and having reduced my expenses, I will,
from this date give my patrons the benefit of it My
prices will be as follows : For Shaving 10c; for Hair
Cutting S5c : for Shampooing tec ; Hot aad Cold
Baths 95c. My Shop will in future be opened on
Sundays until 11 o'clock. L FURMANSW.

dec f-l-
m Under First National Bank.

Christmas Presents!
GIVEN AWAT !!

1 AAll Lb9 PURR CANDIEf,
ItUVU ,tAlAiA ORANGES. 'ifj. ;

1
2Q Bbls CHOICE APPLES,

50,000 01
nTsbacca.

PRUNES, CITRON, CURHBST?, t'l

mi

8;
- Asa. At EaSAW OW.) tWii 2 . 3

J At GEO. L. SCHUTT'S
wrocery nout e,

decl5-1-0t N.E. Corner Market and M8ts.

Just Eeceived.
SAUR KRAUT,

umburg cHEsne, !

POULTRY WQKAC
se vav Me WUV a A a

Grocery Hoase.
dec 15 lOt N. E. Corner Market and d Sts.

W. M. MONROE,
)EALER IN BEEF, PORK, Si. USAGE, C,

FOtRTH.ITBBKT,
(South; aids of Bone Bridge,)

sntMw WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wood! WtoOAl
BLACK JACK. SPLIT OAK. SPLIT ASH

UGttTWtXii). MIXED AND PINE
WOOD. A taWjaek stf ktndsyard for sale

AT Vfiiti W3W EST

O. G. PARSLEY A CO
dec 17-t- f Corner 8. Water aad Orange sts.

T Approaehlnt lBiuKantla-T- b
MUltary-Preparatle- uB for the Occa-
sion, See.
The f llowing from Col Wm. Johnston,

the Mayor of Charlotte, speaks for Itself.
It was to be read to the company at then-meetin-g

at the armory last night, and no
doubt tbe boys were delighted at this flat-

tering indication of the cordial greeting in
store for them in our sister city at the other
eud of the line :

Mayor's Office, )

Charlotte, Dec. 15, 1876. f
To Cspt. Matthew P. Taylor, commanding

the Wilmington Light Infantry t

Dear Sir: Learning that tbe Wilming
ton Light Infantry will arrive here on the
evening of tbe 29tb inst., to constitute a
part of the escort to Gov, vance to Raleigh
on tbe 30th of December, I am authorized,
and do most heartily extend to you and
your command the hospitality of tbe city
of tJbailotte during your sojourn with us.

The Hornet's Nest Riflemen will be
plersed to greet you on arrival, and to
conduct you to the Central Hotel, where
quarters are provided for tbe company.

Very respectfully yours,
Wm. Johnston, Mayor.

Tbe Charlotte Observer says the Hornet's
Nest Riflemen haye received information
that the most ample arrangements have
been made for the entertainment of the
military at Raleigh on the occasion of
the inauguration. They will "be entertain-
ed while in tbe city at the expense of the
citizens.

The programme, so far as made out.adds
the Observer, is about as follows: On Friday
night, the 29th, the company will appear at
tbe Lincoln depot for the purpose of meet-
ing the Wilmington Light Insantry, who
are expected to arrive at 8:30. The. visit
ing company will then be escorted to the
Central Hotel where they will be enter
tained at the city's expense. At 7:30 en
Satordav morning, the 30th, both compa
nies will ooaid aa extra train, which will
be run for the special accommodation of
the Governor and themselves. Tbey will
reach Raleigh about 3:30 p. m., and the re-

mainder of the evening will be spent in pa-

rading tbe streets, tbe weather permitting.
It is probable that tbe military will not
leave untii Tuesday at noon. .

The Raleigh Observer of the 16th says:
"Arrangements were concluded yesterday
evening, with 'mine host,' of the National
to furnish tbe Wilmington Light Infantry
with their 'rations' when they come to tbe
inauguration. One of tbe halls has been
secured for their use as barracks. Bring
your blankets along, boys, it is colder here
than in tbe 'City by the Sea,' and let ev-

erybody that can leave home come to the
inauguration, far it will be a time long to
be remembered in North Carolina."

Tate Gipsies la Tronbie.
A colored deputy from Wake county ar-

rived here on horseback Sunday morning,
and proceeded to tbe camp of the gipy
band at Hilton, where one of the mascu-
line members of the party was arrested,
the charge against him being that he traded
horses or mules with a party in Wake and
the animal received by the latter was sub-

sequently found to have beeu stolen. Tbe
accused, accompanied by the officer, called
on Sheriff Manning, to whom he stated
that if tbe animal had been stolen he had
no hand in the matter, at tbe same time
venturing the remark that this was a "great
country," when a man couldj not carry on
a legitimate business without being sub-

jected to such annoyances. The Sheriff
told him 'he could do nothing for him snd
that he had better go to Raleigh quietly
with tbe officer and clear np the matter.
This he concluded to do, and soon after
left the camp, accompanied by another of
tbe band, both of whom were searched be-

fore starting and found to have no weapons
about them. They are to go the entire
distance on horseback, the accused being
mounted on tbe animal in dispute and the
officer armed and otherwise prepared for
any emergency that may develope itself on
the route.

Death efa Former Wilanlaajtealan.
A letter from Brunswick, Ga., to a gen-

tleman in this city, conveys information of
tbe death is that place, on tbe 7th inst., of
James Lee, formerly of this city, where he
was well known, having served on tbe po-

lice force previous to the change in tbe po-

litical status of affairs here. Previous to
bis death he made a will, leaving his effects
to the poor, and making over his cash in

hmd, some $250 or $300. to an orphan girl
by ibe name of Barns, whose stepfather is
an Jugiishmau named Bartletl. ' On bis
dcaib bed he mud frequest ailusious to his
many friends here, and expressed a great
desire to live long enough to know definite
h that Mr. Tilden had Been elected Presi--

dent. He seems lo have had many strong
fne d in Brunswick. lie was a native of
Yar mouth. England.

A anpletua rbarac cr.
Tuere was a auspicious character dodg

ing about in tbe neighborhood of Front
and Mrkt streets Sunday night, and from
his actions there is no doubt that he was up
to mischief. The police had their eyes on

him .and kept on his track for seme tine,
bat he filially gave them the slip, disap
pearing so suddenly that no one could fell

where he weut to. The officers did not get
close euough to him to distinguish his
color. ;

Tbe Festival UlMilil. SZ
Tiie Baptist Festival, which took place

in tbe French building, just north of the
Purcell House, last night, was, we are g!ad
to learn, quite largely attended, notwith-
standing tbe threatening aspect of the
weathei in the early part of the evening.
There was an abundance of good things to
tempt the palates tomtiy
mW .Fft .Mara, fiat it was probable a
haadeome sera would be realised., Toe
"harpers' ftmisted music for the

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
eaaata, srfMMWIsS are en--othejThoy

prices.
It up. It will be carried at the head of the. lie also iota jwriniefyiew


